
D!lAFr R:!:SOLUriON ON l':!:RSPP.CTI\':!:S 

I, The state of the \forld Eoono!!!f and Capite.liet l'ol1 tics 

Once again production come a to the forefront, this time in the f'ot"!!:: 
of a near stand-still of the American economy. The Govenunent•a immense 
in7estmant in nuclear e.rme (plus rae.chinc for the moon) ....,.,,t hide the 
e~il' c p::.ee of the rete of gro'Wth of the pro!u::t!. ""re oeoz:::u:::;, nor the 
prhate c:Bpi te.listo• failure to invest· sufficiently to keep the eCODOIIIT 
expanding, much leao to llll!.ke any appreciable cut in the une"'Ployed 
&rll\\' lbich by now has become a permanent feature o:f' tho tJ, s. n_,- o:f' 
life,• · 

Automat1ozi·, llhieh is reSponsible :for this feature, ia aleo rec
ponaible :f'oz, a decline in the rate c:f' profit, since !Nl'Plua wlue comes 
only from 11 v1!lg labor and, rehM ve. to the BUI!IC inves~d in the auto
mation '""chines Qlld moderni•ed plants, the iJlilividual cap1taJ.1st OOll
t1111lGB to bo disaatisfied with his rate of profit w mtter how lW!h 
the masa o:f' profits ia, !rhe capital.ioto aro, on strike and hove al.re~ 
gotten quick: dtmrec1at1on write-off a pl1a other lureo for inwatment. 
In contraet to hie anger at worker•' ~rikes, Kenn~ tskoo the CZ\p1tal.-
1sts1 aabotp,ge in hia etride, li'ar him, ..,.. vill .. •sol Til" thia problem 
and thus he ""rko to exte!ld the "N<ov irontier" to thl" other s""-e of 
the Atlantic with empty rhetoric about an "Atlantic partnership" that 
""uld aa~ound the ""rld v1 th i h product! vi ty 8.lil, ~ tr, • 

!!he history of this •uoite411 Atlantic comnnmity, ho..,ver, 11 filled 
with imr.m~erablo -~·· 'Ohile the proaent teno1ons,1n it aro holghtened 
by a dUlll. and contradictory movement 1 on the one he.!ul., the 'Ohole world · 
1a divided into t..O, 1!1111. only ho, nuclear gie.nte, each.'ftghting for 
single mastery of the ""rld, On the other hSDd,[J:he Marshal.l Plan · 

'(plua StaJ.in'a fear of and hence e&botage of tho prol.ete.ria.n revolution) 
beTic!: re-eatabliehed the capital.ictia axls of Europe, thil •nov• third 
fcrco of the De. Gaullo-Adenauer &:do can no loE>ger bo written off aa 
a oatellite of the tJ,S, in the manner in 'Ohich l!uosia has made Eaot 
Europe into a oatellit~ of itaalf, -.l 

At tho o8mo time, the other pole o:f' nuclear capital. 1a in an ever 
greater crhie, all tho <nzpwinveotmento in the Siberian vir&«D lando 
haTing producod virtually nought, llJI4 the labozo productivity hs.vi~~,t 
rems1ne4 but one-fourth of >hat 1 t 1o in America. l!hruehchev1a 
belllgoreney on the !oroign' tront atoms directly from this criah, 
!!he more ha ra'Gtlea rockete, the moro 'Ohst ho real.ly '!&lite 1e lol!g'
torm loana, ll'&l' from gat till« the latt~ from the U, S, (1111t1l the tr-2 
incident he did harbor ouch illusicno), l!uoaia 11ew face• :yet BDOthazo 
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eco110mic threat: re-eutablishment of producthe, capitalistic West 
Europe, >:hose accompliahmont of the C<~ntralizatlon o:l ce.pital in 
bal.f of Europe has fired :0.. Gaul._le' o political ambitions a a ""11, 

J,F,K. ma,y have reason to believe that he C!ll1 still keep West 
Euro:?" as a Junior partner, but li.K. knows 1t as a direct thraat 
to Russia: ~d. has decid.ed to starl an s,ll=t)d: c:-t=-!.gn ~!.nst BDJ" 
ouch cons=atlon as the centralization. of all of European ce.pital~ 
Even &a Stalin in his day led a campaign against the l'.arshall Plan, 
Ehrushch.,., will: tl')' to divert all European -s• movomente to fight 
the Co=n li>.i-ket, Of course this, aa· .part of the' overall ailn of 
world master)', is only part, though a. central p&rt, o'/ the struggle 
>lith the United States all ovar tl:J.e world, · 

l) S~ate Ce;oitalim and the New De Oa.JAle-Adena""r Ax!.• 
,•.J'. '1'· 

De Oa.lAle and Adenausr P.re tl')'ing to do together ,.,;t l!1tler colAd. :·; .. ·''. •'· 
not accomplish alone. The tranaformatiou o'l competitiw cap1tal~sm ·f_)·..;"_-·1 < 
into monopoly capitalism at the end <?f the 19th eent'll1'7 r~~~:.i.l'. ) ·>;:·< 
int-erm.tioDal ~rtals as well. a;s1.,..~er~~~f CX?~an!es. 1-:I"n order to~re~~~..:..1:.~··' 
conlll1illlll&te--a redivlsion ~~ the, .. ~1it.d!.'~~~.'!P!It'~ ,~pitalism _emlnrked on .. 
1·Torld >tar I •. i\ !l!he war's ,S.Chih~nt 6~ this ri!divlaion of the world ollly 
~d·on:·the capital1'!!1c.nn:l"i'ol:YO..ntr<q.ization of C!lpital ~ · 
ench technological).)' .. advAllced · countl')', as vell as over cgntigugy msaes 
ot ce.pital, __ !or "a'xampl8 on a European aczl.e'o 1n Order to· be abl& to 
i'ight_.i'o:"-mastery of the >:hole ..,rld, !!!be movement to state c:apitaliqm 
on e. world scale ws consum."l8.ted in Ml onl.7 in Stalin' e RWlaia and · 
No.s:i ·Gcrm!\V'~ · 

!litler hungered for .a subordinate in Europe to help him' achiew 
in ths whole of Euro'08 1dlat his fa sci at s achieved in Ge-, choosl.ll$ 
first to fiirt tlith Great :Britain (at MW>ioh), and then with Ruaoia' 
(>lith the l!1tler-Stalin Pact), :Because of tho an~niam to Russia, 
the !Jri'V&ts capitalistic """"ld tolerated M4 enco'llraged Hitler, But 
then it. beO!!JIIe clear both to Russia and the private co.p1ta.11•tic wor14 
that l!itler' s attempt at centralization of EUropean capital .ae onl7 a 
stepping stone to mastery of the whole world, they oame together aa 
the stra>lgest aesortment of Allin (in 1ior10. 1{ar I I) the wor14 had eVOJr 
seen. 

World liar II put an end to l!1tler's ambitions, It o>nl7 aerYCd to 
rouDil De GelAle' s, De Ga!Ale 1a taking oftr 10here l!1tler lett off, thle 
time mald>lg trunce.ted Germaey his oubordimte, Let' a 110t :forget eithc 
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tba t De Gaulle '• ball ucinat1ono of glory tbrou,.;h the nucloar cl u'b in
cluic h~o "concept!! of Eui-opeta extension "to the Ural J.founta.ins,n i.e. 
into Russia~ In ambi tiou, he indeed 1 a on a pLr vi th Khruahchev and 
J:ennedy, eo;>ecinl}¥ now that he hoo suceeild.od 1l1 "solving" the Algerian 
""" ·oy keo;>illg Alge=ia atto.ehed to :Branco, wile mald.ng aure that the 
OAS ·is more o:r leaa intact sor-~t:~tJtere within Fra.noe -and SJla.in f'or any 
possible future us~ . 

(Do Gu.ull6 isn't, of course, tha onli' t:::lpito.li=t ~ }'l.e.e 
a fascistic side-kick "'it11lg in the vi12gs, Americo.1s 
fascist alliances are not l~itod to :fascist S!Je.in, 
Wherever ;you loolo-bo that lrorea or Guata ... la; Japs11 or 
Turkey; l'ormoiiD. or Argent1.aa1 not to t:lentiou on the 
one han<l. Saud!. Arabia aid on the other ha!ld the ~l!fll>
you see the reactionary, the· 1111.11 tary, the o;,.,.ly :l'ascist, 
or the· oemi-i'e.aciot image. It is thio preci~ely wicb 
Rusala, ~?l.cb 1a equally CO)lllter-revolutionary as "" mv 
in H~, uoea throughout Europe to' raise up the speotre 
of llazim~ as it Rusaia too had not found oobab1tation 
po>saibl0, ·as durillg the liitler-stalin Pact, · stalin woUld 
do au.ything to assure that a 81'011t&ll!'oua• truly il>dopel>
dent proleta.>-ian power would not be able once and for 
all to put an enA to claas. d1 visions, and have production 
and the ata te run not by yet another r..ew bureaucracy 
but by the population to e. man.) . 

2l !rhe RCi''e Ge.al Within the llaea Movement 

The .Ruaaiun CoJIUD\lJ1iat Party is master at narrowing one• s Yiaion · 
to :fightillg on a single "immediate• iaBUB. Ever since tho em!. of 
'1orld lfar II it baa divartflll. the revolutionary io:pulsea of the -pro
letariat •o~ .capitalistic goal e. stalin teared indepeml.ent 
proleto.rian po""r more than he feared De Gaulle, !rho first diversion 
therefore tee ot the :&ranch CP s....ay from the at!"1¥J!le for -oowr and. 
to1erd coalition with De Gaulle. Then eame the ilold lfar and .the 
llarshall Plan and all efforh nov wre concontrated age.inot the 
llarshe.il Plan, but pure'q l\9 !'n e:ztendon of the Russian foreign 
!'Oliey, '>1D'e'q from a negative point of view. In :tact. the !l' 
se.botaged aey strike etrugg].e, such aa the !amoUII Rllll&ult strike in 
1948, and this so emaculated the !l' that though it had a million 
members and folD' million \'Oters it could put up no tight against 
De O..ulle1 s aecolld aoi!Ulllption of pover v1 th the help of the OA.S in 1958. 
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!!'he .,..o poliar hold. ill Japsa where tho Cl' Ol'l'Oiecl. "''f ..,..., o! tho 
JapaneBO pooplo aga.inot thoir ow ofOTorment o!nce that wuld ha..., 
"dhidl.d• t he s~e from tho a!ll(ll.o p\U'p018 o:t boi1J4!: e.nti-.Amorico:o.. 

:Because De Gaulle opposed IL\!10 ( thougb vi th1n tho tri.mo..,rk of 
!IA!!O) !hr1ahchOT began e.now hh fiirtatioll ..tth De G&ullo, Tioltillg 
him in Pari a to aaauro him' that he (limlahcheT) •muieratood• De 
Gflvll"l! AJ,g,rif.n pcsitl,on, aDd !O~ 111t1 far a• to aioO!J t.ha ~riml 
CP' a all-out oupport to tbo JILl!, J.a 1100D as RhrushcheT loot hh 
illusion that he oouid use De Gaulle for a atrvg;le against .AmariCOil 
domillatioD of Europe, he not onl:v once agaill alloYed the IR :treodom 
of action, bu.t himself came tb ~ile aid of the HJI, enn as he hurriecl. 
to recogni&o it ao the official goverimlont before it ,... l<>gall;v 
eatnbliahed, Abon that, ho has returbtahed popular front1811 
througb.out Europe, fldd1111!; a lfQoci dose ct ant1-<!e....a ci>auTilltam 1JIII!<4' 
tho gut,.., of :t!.chtilll!; !Taz1om. !rhia indooo4 h tha oor~~erstone of hb 
pol1gr bo~l> 1n moviug into tho antt-JOUCJ.ear IIBBI mo...,..enh ag well 
as 1a OJ!l)Q Biug tho . Common Karket, 

l!hrushcheT'o •.mbitioll 1D not limited to mobllizilll!; tho tall 
l)OWl' of Rwoata aD4 its oahllitoo, lie hopeo to oDimu'o o.lao tho 
peace movements both in liestel'll Europe Bl1d ill Japsa, aa 'lfall as tho 
A:!'ri(IIUI· Dlltio.llal moftlmoats ill an all,...ut otruggl.o against the CommDil 
l!arbst, !!'he trag~ is that the :British trade union loaderahip 
11. itself ill vel ved 1n a et:rugglo ag.1inst tho Co moD llarket ';lOt "" a 
capitaliottc· fea~ure which ahould be fo11ght b,y the ur<lt;v of the : 
Eul'o;>eBil vorkillg claaa 1llldar ouch slogaDo u.s the S<>.cialiat ·11111ted 
Stu. teo of Europe, but cc purol;v •o-ca.lled "markiot ccno1doratioD&0 • 

oonstantl;v CClmtor-pOaillg the high or lov et!Uidard of 11 Tiag ill olll 
comrtr;v to the oth ... , thereb;v l&¥illg themael...,a opeD for the trap 
aet for them both by tho extreme vl~~g of tho Tories ·and the CP. 

:Bocsuse of Oo~ism'• l'l'OOOC!'JIBtioll ..tth davolopillg ih B-bomb 
and missile pote11t1al, 1t original~ left th& llllti-nuclear mo......,nh 
alone. ll:v the time, huwver, the crm alld th• CoiMIIi ttoe of 100 ill 
llllglolld ba4 gott"" a ma11 following, ""lle l!uea!a'a h~ politico of 
negotiatioDa vere :tru1t101o, Rwooia cboJJg&ll its fore!.gll poliq llfllllD. 
!lot tbst it'hllll. gi~ up "pescetal -xititence" with other capltellstlo 
go'"'"""'""'"• bu.t that both iDtel'llall;v in esch couatr;v and extel'llall;v 
ao·a ""rld platform, it turnoo4 tomrd tit.ldz.g over tho peace IDO'NIDOI1h0 

liov deaparata muot th• :British cup feel, can be '""" from the fact 
tbst ths;v allowed thomsolvea to beco11111 a ca.pti..., audien011 to a 1lom'b
rattlillf: apMcb l1Y Rhruabehev w, the !ollov:tDg dq, told U, s, ,..,.. 
paper editors that he had ;>l&llllOd to obew the "lll.........,ent and Peacs 
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Conference• a :f.'ilm of tho 'label rocket that •can hit a n;v 1>1 outer 
space, • but that he -• told 01t ""uld be miawderatood. n 

Just ea he chose the time of tho Neutralist Conference mo.illl.y 
coiii!>Oaed of African and J.!iddle Eastern nation• msotlng in llolgr~de in 
l96l'to 1Jililaterall;y brA&k tho teat bon by eZDlodimg a 58 m-ton 
bomb, oo he chose the so-ealled Peace Conference to boaat of thie ' 
global rocbt 0 .mich cannot be destroyed by r=y anti-m18oU9 m""""' • 
inaultiugly aa;yilrg to theaa unUataraliato that •nobo~ will live to 
slt8 the l'<>oial1at (U) countries dinarm unilaterall;y, 0 ·In a fiaal · 
gestUl"e \41>.1ch exposed his purpoee in inapirimg tb~ oon:f.'erence as a 
platfo""' for lhl&s~an foreign "OOliey, he actually spent a grosat po.rt 
of hio apeech neither on disarmament nor on paaoo, but on attBeko on 
the Common l!arket, making cantral to e~h~ the :Berlin criola, 

So great is the preocCupation of the nuclear diaal'mamant move"""'to 
wit!l· oppoaing :nuclear a""'"• that nothing ala~ exhts for th........,eithv r 
the ab~idgment of freedom involved in eroctimg the l'.aot :Berlin >ell · 
wich keeps East Germans imprisoned in their o1m half~countr,y, nor 
tho dangeroua and war-breeding chau'Vinilm that ia propacatad by tho 
Russian CoiDIIIIIllista against the West Germane, 'That the CommlJilisto · 
reached thia sorry end should aurpriaa no nne, but tliat the pence 
movement 8.lld some Af'r10!U2. nat1onal1sta ·as well s.s eome trade 'DD10Jl1ate 
should come to this must give 1"LUS8 to all .10ho stand !or a nell 
wrld. ·· 

This po.uae mus~ ·not be ueed for l.iamobilizing' onaoelf, nor e ...... 
,,Y for elearipg onala head, but must, aboVII all, .be utilized. to 
draw organizn.tional. serious orga.nizat1olml eonclusiona. ··· 

II. The Year of the Afrim.n Trip and the Jarnn•aa New Lett 

)lvar ainoe the Comgo crisis and the Nev'l.fanifesto of the 81 IP'e 
on the •nov independent national democracies," ~e pUll of 
Communist stete C9.pitaliem upon the iJ!dependent African RO'rolutiona 
has been obviouo, 1fe had written much on the croo,.....oado rosachod by 
the A:t'rican ReVDlutiona 3lld the noed for the prooonoe of the Marxist-
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1!1>110Diat pllllo~ to llelp looep th011 oa their iiiAepoollhnt path 
"'"IT !J'om either :pole of ""rld aop1tal, At the ...., time, it •• 
obvioua thet our o"" :phi1oaopll}' 1111odod the om-1cb=ont of thh nov 
page 1ll 100r1d h1otc<:". We conddered the At'r1ca.n trip "" 11ld1apon•blo 
Nqu1e1ta tor the ...,., book dea.lillg with tbe political maturlt;r of the 
""'"""" - 0 the oruh3ect1 vit;r that baa absorbed ob3ectl '1'1t:r" to a degree 
that you Gi'Uld :=t ~ .. =e!"e the~ lett ott am ~c:l:.i,.. 'began~ Tho 
01111 po11lt "" did w. th1nll: ""' ullded illumination 011 """ the queotloll 
ot the roie or the part;r. Yet, 'both bocauso or tbe ob3ect1w wr1d 
olt1lct1on,'u4 tho 4e...,1opme11t of !few aDd Lottaro CoiiiZittee. o'11!111D1-
sat1ono.l.~, the U111111111ation 011 the qaaoti'on or the J'01o of' the. party 
h pre<ll.oel;r the bridge to the ,..,. otage ot organi:atlonal deftlop
ment csl1ed •tall-tiiiiB or,pmi,ere for llmJ'ziohll\l!!IO.IIliJIIo• 

l) Africa """' •the Part:r• 

. !l!leJ'O are tw h1gh points 1ll the African trlp that 1101111 other 
ha4l (1) 'l!he phi'eical preoenco thoro """ not or an author 1nll: ot tha 

• natiolllll chairman ot an organ!.st1on. 'lbio moreom """ in a COIIU
nent >~here the e1tuat1on ie so !lu!d. that the plllloaopll}' aD4 or~ 
~~~>t!.on are' .judged pb.legt1.,;,1T rather than 011 tho baeia or prestige 
aDd naiDbor1 that 1a to· es;v, the philooopil}' abl phfa1ool preoenca 
ca.n actualJ¥ 11lfl.U811C11 the tl'Oedom mofti!IODt, · · 

(2) Xn turn, the.ir concept ot on attacbment to ' the part:r"• the 
o-nMbel.IIIIJI,t; confidwco thAt w!.thout an orpn!.sation noth!.~~~: ca.n oue-

. ca..!., baa· abed a nov l!.ght, \bare light "'"" ba4lT needed., 011 the ilba1e, 
queaotion of' the rob of a part;r, Die 111noopt h OIIJI that 1o not 1Dld, 
pol!.t!.ca• either a• wte-getti.'a& or O:o "part)- to loe4 baclaalr4 111&1801

1
, 

ln1t the tn>e of or,pmi~&t!.on lllCb aa "" are, aa tile Abol1t1on!.lte vera, 
or u Nan:'• IntorllBUonol ••• · 

It 1e tl'Uit "" ha..., al'IIQ'a 11la1oted tbet tor a 111!811 sroup Df 1,... 
tellactusle abl wl'laarl to get tO«ethar hac atrimg ob3ect1"" 8n4 
h!.otoric roots aa tor a 11aae pArt;:r to ar1oe, . :But, ot DOooaaltf• <
oauoe ot the tact that our azplll'lCDI 1a the transformation of ~ 
i• into 1te oppoa!.te, stalin!.lll, an4 the noad to destro;r that, lOot 
an4 branch) ..a teA..!. to 'IZ14el'eati..,to the 'ta11111 of organhaUoa anA 
brimg to the forefront the apontaneou.l;:r arleen or,pmisat1on '"""" 
l'o'hero that baa not ari-
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!l!he ree'..ithas been that "" "bo«~:od8 for orsatd•atiollal oonscioUe

neua to arise. conec1ouaneaa of tbo need to build ouzo orcan1zat1on • 
as 1f that were a departure from our vq of ll:fo, J.D4 aa if the build
.!!!.!: oo1lld bo dona ..tthout builders ..tlo feel the historic villd in their 
aaila 111. a concrete eDough ma:m.er to ea.cr1tice all for lt. 

In !ligeria, on tho other haad, it """ aaid as Datumlq as one 
speaka of breathing that aw::h am aw::h en or!!.)!!Jiizer decided 110t to 
-rr:v :for two ~ears (thoU«h he had a ewet haart he ""uld otherviao 
marey) because .lt wuld interfere vith hie crgaDizatiollal tour that 
took first 'Dlaoe vith him. At tho II8JI!e tlmo a Wlll!IZl had decided 110t to 
beer children f.or two yeara (obviously tbe faar she expected0 tho 
seoolld, tbo real, rewlut1on• to take place). 

· tie ha"" aiach to learn ·from Atr1ea aud peculiarly 011011&h (thia 
'bcar11 repee.ting) ·1t ·inalm8d the one au'bJect w oondder oureelwa mo.-e 
expert on than Bl\YoD<> elea, i,o. the ftllo of the partf• .We knew that 
~u oo1lld not equate tho •single :party• or :mtionaiiat IIO"'IDO!lt that · 
:fought fu iDdepalldence in Africa f'rom :lmpari&:UBID, vith the dngle
party-ate.t,; tliat culmi%1ated the .oounto:r-reTOluUon 111 llu&sia alit be
come transformed into a state capital1at ooc1atf, llevarth~leoa, boeauae 
"" are staa!)8d 1n tbo European trecl.1 tion. BD!. 'because ..,... of tho wree 
elomonta .or single party-1811 exist 111 ouch places as aba»a, "".could not 
eee IUV'thing podtiw 1n this pho""""""" on tho African cont1usnt, 

. . 
~ore h no doubt· that tho hhtory ot tho poet ie ou o,.. oide, 

~ra 1io aloio no doubt thnt the hiatory of the present CBllllOt be pr>Sated 
vith the same grs:y brush. lor CIUl '"'.b;o bl!.ncl to the !act tho.t tho 
AfriO!IIl phanomenon ot w the ps.rt~• h aa epoc1f1c'to our rewlutioii!UT 
t1mea na the decentralized concept of wrlcoro =ells or the l!aDt;ar1aZI 
Re"'''l ution. ~ verr !s.ct that the wret r .... tlll"o of a~e part,--ism ill 
A!riCB appears 1n Ghana """""' thora 11re opppdtion pqtieo ohovo that 
tlie evil 1e not 1n the d~ part,--:1. r.m por ae so much aa it ie' 111 the 
11mitotione of S1laech, 11141roancl.ont or~~&D1oat1oas or tho wrlcora, and the 
narroviDg of thair bor1sona- to "procl.ucti'Wit,-0 • 

. Or1g1Dally the Cfl' wa the broslG-oti' from an alr~ e21 sting 
natiollal movemont, BD!. one ,..reo"'Ir thot cl.id conniw vith tho! 1111P61'1al
! ot s to maintain a so-called federal etruoture. • (1'1' """ ••• oup
port prec1eo4' because o! ite Ullitied at...id behind IIJ'rMClom l'ov,• !!hili 
1:1881lt that tho gaining of fraoo!om .... a A!~ work aJid the othor part,- re
presented tho 1mpor1al1sh. llacontl:y •:llkrumoh .... outriciO!Itly colt-
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'91Jico4 that tbey are vi thout 1111T po..,r, to reloaao Uoisqll& and othare 
1'1'om prison, !l!hooe whom he clid.nlt relaaoe, and by DOw hao po..,ri to 
aelld to prison it ever again they are challGDging his leoderoh!p, are 
the ~rbra 1ldto are not nt orep.ized aa a l?!b.rt:r. ~~ e present 
call for "the Bingle pertyn state 1o =~cted vl.th h1a ,!oar that the 
party, havinif been compelled to vl.don' ita haee thro1J&Ii abaorpt!.on of tha 
trade uniono; the """'en' a orgm,batlono and tho ;youth, inclu11ne; """" 
the :ploneerag !s %:0~ too bi'oa4 to ·o~ t!"'U!:' :: alit&. m.treb;r ~-
1am= baa b~en bom. This 1• .not onl;r-!L.9.uaat!on or the Butler-egg that 
1a DOt aatiane4 either vl.th 8AfriCEII1 ooc1s.liam• or ".l'an.A1'1'iOBII1om• ao ~ef1!!!!!€ l!!!...!Eecific count:ryla 'Dhiloo~. :!hie 1a a 'lW!otion of ever 
~ JlBrrovl.ng of the congept ot •the ~· l'llrtmlahian·lnohh 
that a •naea P!U"t7 1a all ..,11 alld good" but 1~· Deeds •a 'laDgU!lr/1• that 
haa a apoclal pl1te •to gu1do and cUred; it. • 

In a ..,rll, the nil of the drgle, Party - tho .On.,.Pt ot the alit~ -
18 >hat relll53ns nil though othar :P'U"tieo llo:ninall;y enat, ao tbey do in Ghana, 

On the other hand, !!':lura, though he inohta that the o1ngle 'OIU'ty h 
an absolute 11ot only for the gaining of ·A'aedo:n for 1mperlali..,, bUt the 
aame natiolll.ll Ua1t7 muat ra!llain for the reconetruction of aoc1et;y, i,... 
aieto ,that h1a single l,JBiot;y concept 1e &. that ot an elite, It i~ r. 
"people

1
a party• boCBuae, tar tl'om comprising only 2. par oant or the 

populatio:~. aa it doeo 111 •other• coUZttriea0 hie 1o a naea po.;.•t;y. that 
.oxtellda to eveey village, and •. 110 matter ho" cliatant that ie fro"' 
the 08!ltero the peroons 1n n' make their- 0101 decistcn's. tnce the 

· general principle h accepted, the locol I:Z'Ouphaa all the authori t;y to 
<io thi!:lgo tho - it aeea tit, · 

1!ho datoet 1a that he tbc ~~~ ,.:. cl0n1t cliacuaa Karzi,;i,. We die
cuss >hether to bu.Ud a briclgo 01:' • achool, >here to build it, and >ho 
and ho"' to do 1 t. It e..;, ~hat ...,..., 10 -.that all. pi,ople are ~ought 
into the deois1oJHDak1ng, tho truth atUl re11101na the dec1don-u.lc1Dg 1a 
on the practical levol olll;y, thareby once aga1n rs- oatabl1ah1mg the 
d1v1a101l bet..,en meutal and llalmal ..,,.k. liiYer;vone ~ be broUght into a 
clociaion >hero to bUild >hat - but 1a •-:vono bl"Ought into the queot1on 
ot formuJ.at1~ the thagrz UAMr til!. m the reoonatru.qtitm pro9!f4•1 The.re 
1a lliB!l7 a Guinean >dloao concept of that >hicll !oUTe colla •:ruu A1'1'1C!IIli• 
sat1an• differs vl.dal;y from hia leader• a concept for the lntolleetuoJ.a to 
contillUe"to leed•an4 the ••••• to continue to labor, 1!ha Guinean' 
""rbr' dooa DOt viah to limit h1a partic1;pllt1o!l to the •doing,•. Or, 
rather, he '""'to doing to include the th1n.'dng that goes into dev.-
lopiug the ph1lo..,ph,;r oi .Af!'1CIIII eoc1alil!ll, 
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Deoplte the neptl"" feet,.es both in ~ and in GlliJiea, but 

particular]¥ in GbaDa, the reut of Aftoica - an4 that· includeo both the 
places were they are utill .,;,lonies, and thoae W.re, as in !ligeria, 
they ha-.e gainod indeps!ldtmce, but not throut:h r.owlution - there is 
not a single African tbtlt &lea not upeo.lt with ave and rsTerance of tbo 
p&rty, 

lie doea ao not bseause be ia told to do so b;y hio loadsrohip nor 
b"""""~ g£ the negative fea.tures in the aingle ~ state IOhic:l> he doe~ 
oppose. He doea BO out of hin own volitiOD a:cui 'bt!caU.BO hD 'bal1c.Vort 
there is ab.Olutely no .other >e:t to ach1e"" freedom. The po.rty, to him, 
""""'" the organ! mtion that haa put an eD4 to the :!'za!;mentation that 
1mperia118UJ br!!!!!:hto 

!!'hat' frfl&lllentation iio not limited jus~ to .trihsl M' geographic 
divisions, that is to oay, the obvious div1de and rule method of colon1-
al18111o lly p!ltting an end to fr8&mentat1on, tho' African meaDs tohat it' 
1a 1mpoes1ble for an iniuvidual, ~ individual~ be he .....U or gr_t, 
learned or illiterate, in po""r or out of l''""'r• a brave rowlutionary 
or a oo""ri!ly Ulcle !L'om~ a chosen •genius" to be oent abrnad O>;' the 
lc>ader to be imprisonod, abaolutely a!cy'one, and tharefore e...,eyone 1a 
ab'solute]¥ impotent as an individual. 

It must be stressed also that thie identifiC!ltion ·or f:ragmontation ·' 
with the 1iul1v.idUal, though it no doubt hae aome ori::tn in coJIIII\1nal liying. a• a .tribe, is, o.f this era 8n4 not .of the ·:Past,, !a directly related to' 
the gaining of freedom, the' typo of freedom that 1e more than noml:nalt 
that 1c to Elfi not just political l.ndepelldanceo' but ecoilolill.c atrene:th.: ' 
rus 1s not somatt:Sng out of books - neithsr books by hia ns.t1·..., leadera, 
nor thoae Jrom behind the Iron CUrtain extolling the mono11th1o.8tate, 
:rhl.o 1a out of his o"" e:Perience 1n the actual atruggleo for freedom 
as llltll aa in the impenti've need to 'industrialize hie land and to 'llnif)' 
with the reat of Africa ao that Atriea beoomu an important ""rld phono-· 
111811on, lfeither 1a 1t due to tho fact that he in lala'41'0 that 1n this 
Pan-At:ricani""' thoro are auch opposites ao t~ emperor of Ethiop_ia aD4 
the president of Guinea, l!e stUl feels that only he : aa a eollectin 
organi0ation, a ~ oollecti've orgo.Dimtioil, can do &lOB¥ with- feudal 
kingdoms. 

l!ov long, he asks, has the imperlaliat not only tolerated tha Lion 
of Jlldah without 111duotris.lizingl What it the m,jor buoineaeao in Sel!.o
&al or :lligeria. are still o'OIIed b;y tho llhito J'l'onoh or the ..hite llritioh 
11!14 rill oo!ltinUII to be ao 11' 1t 1a llhitehell or ~ diOroay that 1o 
netting the linet "llut if w get Senghor IUI4 Adkive to alt at the 
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tablu of our 'llllifiecl. Atrioa •••• • .AII4 to the q11Dot1oat Vhat about 
the other imperiBlhto, I!Utda end Cllina1 tho """""" 1es tllq ha'l'llll't 
gotten here ;yet, 1111d if ,.,tre unified tha;y never will, 1lh;y do ;you 
think the ~~te onl;y USDI UBt and "" oanlt UBD IWDJ 

No need in a Resolution for our or~ration to w.ate time eXDosinc 
all the errors in thia typo of thinl<illg, e1ther their dheount1ag of . 
the threat of Russian Communil!lll becnuse it ion't pb;ui@J.y in Afrioa, 
~r tn the MiT'!'t:l! of th'! idl!ta "f "uei~= 11 O't1r point; h~~ 1! 11.m1 t@d 
onl;y to fl.Zill1og the paint of unity betwe,_ our azul """"'" 
tho. queetion of the role of the part;y, 

It 1s thin tthl.ch the Afrloane ovear by, not ah the pe.rt;y, It 
1a th1e -.bich. ,.nfusea Negritude with a pb1loao;>b¥ of :l'reedom lllow, . 
It 1s thia· >hich make a them reverse the Marxist prl.noiple th&t no 
soCiety oan be ·free iu>leDB the indhi.du&:l. 1a free. To".the Atricon, 
no individual oan be free unleee aociet;y is, !rhero ~ seam to be 
no contre.dlotion in this, and indee<l it 1o onl;y. a diffe"""t formulation 
of the some thought,· llut the.AO:ioan paraiah in hio O>lll formulation 
because to him it 1a not onl;y that aociet;y ...,mot bo free, but that it 
oannot ewn .!l5!i1 Ullleae it 1s organized, ha• ito pa.rt;y >.hich wculol. 
thus give it the stioength to d!sJ.lalll:e neo-colon1Bliem though 1t etill 
i11111t B1'1!1ed D.lld imperial~lllll ho Whu! thor j!a!o faatpn!ld on to the 
!m.1a00luble link bet!!!ltll freedom a!!!l. organ\zat!oll. It 1s tbh whish 
w ha.ve to min for our preant denlapD!Ilt. not aa a gen.erali:s.tion. 
but &8 the cengrota crowth ot our organisation. . . •' . 

1fe have, in our h&rror at the stal1n1et counter-revolution, ae 
wall ae the 'l'rotseyiot concept of the party to lead, gono to tha other 
ext1•eme of very nparl:Y dlsmioa!.ng part;y ~rganiaation, Aa if the a.
generation of the V1111g1l&rd part;r oompella the ra Jection of party 
organ1zat1on, Or, to pUt it another ""Y, ao 1t there wre no dif:f'erence 
betmn the spontanooue maaa orgall4zatlon th&t arlaeo in rnolutionary 
timaa, and tbnt tlllll111 (:l"'up!.ng >ohich peroiata (through quiet timeo aa 
wll aa tUl'bulent clay a) to .... tntatn not oul;y the h1storic link "14th 
the proletariat'• glorioue tradition, but to lgtap it em afro@ 
through dail:Y aotivit;y aa ...,u aa tin-oven fUJII!amantal reformulationo of 
theory to moat the challauge of the timao. A.a it the unit;y of the 
movement trom theory to practice with that rrom praotica to theory 
could be a·cbieveol. •uncolllciouoJ.T." It '"' leave Afrioa for a moment 8114 
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view the new Japanese lett, we will .;at ;ret another 11111minat1on ao to 
the needa ot our own de,..lopmmt at thia stoga, 

2) Ja'Cf!!l's ObJective ~lOJ!!Ient and the !lev Lotte 

Japan ....... to be the forgotten oountr;r-e::tcept wen iaomothing like 
maoa anti-nuclnnr demonstrations brin.;.it to the forefront, and then only 
for the opon that. it OC""!>ies the heBdlines and not aa a focua for 
a re-e:=m!:cation of the !UZI.damontsls both of the obJective development 
and the aUbjaoti"" development of the 'VUioua tendenciea and parties, 
~et 1t ie the latter that relatos·directl;r to our ow' development, 

Japa.n ,..s the one Oriental ooliZltry that began ita induatrialhation 
at the· turn of the cent\117 and ~ch had in 190.S defeated Imperial · 
Ruaal&, thus :I.Jl4ireeh:r helpillg to bri:ag on the l!uoaian llevol~ion, 
AGain, in the 19;lOfa,_ wan the tiberala and New.Daal.era and other, 
lefts all looked >lith aw at S!>viet Ruaaian state CILpitaliam illlluo
triaUzt:ag at a. pheno:llaee.l ~t~, Japnn 10>e excoeding it,, Jill!ll~, 
in the poat-llorld \far II JIOrld, wen viet.or1ous American 1mperialiam, 
!oaring '%Oletar1W> revolution, prol'Ped up the defeated ll:mperor ot 
Japan and hie aOII!l•feudel, semi-industrial, 1'11lly militarr regim
:oo one locked tc ... rd Japan to start the great 'maaa movements not only 
against ziucloar ,.... but aga1ust ee.pitaliem and for a truly new hWiion 
order. . ' · ' · 

Moreover, in .thiu poriod &f otruggle tbo;r had to' contend not only 
againat the American _OC""!>iera and their ow reactioilar;r caJ?italhtio · 
rulera, but alae llg!'inat the Communlat~o. !!'he iatter, wo dur1og tlio 
,.... supported America' • droppin.; ot the .l•bomb, and then auppol!'tad the 
Amor1eair occupation, turned to tho other extreme aa. the Cold-War de
veloped, ·and ,.,came eo anti-American that the;r sabotaged the claoo 
atrUjM].ea d e\"Blo;>iog ,.71 thin Japan, 

Defll'!te all tboae obstacles the new Japanese le:tt aroae and refuaea 
to remain the orphan that is lett outoide (outaide o:t tbo ""rld context). 
In C:ontrast to the JII&!IT little aacta in Grent lir!.t..in (and aOM 111 
Amorioa) 'llhp are now fiockin.; into the pea""' movomenta ae 1:t' pasco 
could be gained \dthout ovarcomiilg the cla .. structure o:t' aoc1etr Wlich 
cauaoa .,...., the nuclear dianrinamont movement. in Japan are :tirat nov 
ezperien..tog aoriouo d1vh1ono, the k1nd ot t.'om<lalacntal 41vio1on tbo.t 
lead1 to a AS!! unitv on now bv111111Ma. In contrast to the Bu:rop0111 
and .Amerioen op11 to that seem to think that all they need to 4o h 
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repea~ •the :p&rl;:r 1o the ,..~rd~ (&lid ef eouroe ~~e ... their UtUe 
clique to be 0 the VI>Jli:U&rd"!> without meot111g the challe~~ge of the 
t11110o 911.\'A"t fw>damental question, !rom the claao ll&tura of the 
Rwsaian state to the new problcomo of ,.,.. and paace prooented by the 
H-bomb, tho variod lofts i11 Japan a:ro findi....: their _. to tho l!=ani• 
ot Marxiilil. At tha 15aJrR; timet :i.n ~atraat t~ PDD-ilf.riCmu• liliab. 
wiobes to sta:r out of Eaot and Wast, the.I1&Y Japanese lefto are fletillg 
as true world citi•eno and taki~~g on both oPJlOnenta, ~ do ao ·with
out losi11g appreciation of the need for a part;:r organisation, 

Previousl:r '"' dealt with tw such ~ou,pSDf:a~. In tho Political 
Letter on Japsnt a llrew I.ett of Intolleetl>lle am ~lorker~oodbilities 
of New Intarnatioml Relations (~larch So l96Z), ""' wrotei "'l'be one · 
wee.k:neeo in these two remarkable article& (!rom the Japaneoa left) 
,.,is that obY'..ouol:r thh llo11 Lett has not :ret maTed ita. opposltion 
~o OollllllMiam onto a class bash by rseognh1Dg that !Jressnt-dq 
ll>l!llliUllill!i.!,a state oapitali8111,• Duri11g the A£rioan trip, "" aleo 
disc:o'I'Srl!ld that a new groupillg has arisen which accopts the deotg..:. 
nation Of RutJtda 88 otato ""pitalbt, and hence of the world eCOilOIIIV 
as the same, The group publi shea a monthl:r organ called "?lla 'V-r4• 
and 1o undortal:i~~& presently the tr=slation of lo!AllXISI~ AIID FllE!i1DOM. 

llithont 1110v1DB from an an&l;ysis of the cbe.Dge !rom monop0l;:r · 
eapltalilll!l to state capitali11111, one cannot raall;:r see th~ globoJ. 
struggle of state capitalism for moter:r of the worid B!ld thorefore 
one· c:aDnOt see either the new t:rpe of class revolts, and therntore 
.the noed also for new regro,m!-rt! ot thoaa ,me ma:S.nta.iJ:L tlie hi·ator1c 
continuity c.t llar:d.BII inte an actualit;r, the re&l.1zation of Mar:d.at
HUil8Iliam for ouzo mch, 

If w now conoider' tbis agninat the be.clQ!round cf the developmen~ 
of our ow organip>Uon, "" will aea how the speci!lca of 01lr present 
denlO!J!Dont compel that the philoao~, all4 the organization that 
corresponds to 1t, concretize themeelvua in \hat "" nov cnll ":!'all-
time organizer a for J.!ar:d.at-Hume.nism, • · 
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II!. lloe4 tor lull.-Tiae Qrpsizert (or Ma.rptt-Bumnle 

The method 11 therefore both soul 11114 
eubotance, 11114 nothill,t 1o elther ..,,_ 
eel w4 or kno""' ill its truth .. :cept 
ineofnr as it 1B completely aubJect 
to metho4 ••• 

The '!bole' mowment of hbto17 18, 
therefore, ·on the ol26 hand, its actual 
act of creation--the act by >hlch ita 
empirical being ,..s born; on the oth8r 
hand, for 1 to thillking oonec1oU8llaaa, 
it is tho realized am reoogr~lsed 
proceee o! development. •• 

~ ... ,. 
, Heretofore ""' have aatisfied oursel vee w;l th 'contrasting tha 

ma.t•Jrity of tho .masses, w!>lch even ·in such under-developed economleo &~ 
make up the Atr!.can cont1nent 0 · · ~-era able to open a nov page 
in the histo17 uf freedom, to the theoreti'e void ill the eatebl1ohed 
Marxist movement, . For .. the clearing at one 1 s .head as vell &a•for ' 
listeniag to the mssee 'lobose actions are the sourcs of all thao17, 
that >as the indi"l'anaable first step without 'loblch ""' could never 
han moTe! ror,..rd,. After 7 years of theoretical devolo,.snt aat 
practical activity, ranging from· strik:G otrvggle' to the freo4om .rldea, 
am from European to African a1ld world .relations, 'this will ..., lange' 
auffloe, Even ao it """ necessa.q to break down dialectic method not 
onlY e.s theory but. ae -the actualitY of the roconGtruct:ton of pociotx 'br 
the- 'Dc;pula'tiion to a ::um. so it now becomes neet.agary to davelop the 
.2WS3'Pt of o..!:lmP.izntion not. mere].y ag vomething ~acted uoonn but a• 
somei;hi.gg CA."Pllble of infl..uancing the eourB6 of histoey9 even though 
the ma.aaaa are the onl:r ones that CN1 dD the actual reconatruct1on, 

Everything, from the ote.ndstill of the econo1111 to the drive toMlrd 
,...., from the cross reads reached by the Africe.n Revolutions to the 
inadequacy of the mcvem""t for civil rights in the 1111ited states, aa 
wll as Ruaail!!l Communism's nev poP11l.ar frontism, deiii!IJ1do ito Prec1ee
ly because the organizational development cannot be kept in a ·~te 
compartment from theoreUcal development, 1 t is neces_.,. IIOlf to 
teat organizational growth. . The very fact thst tho ps.st doca4e hal 
esen the birth of euch varied formo of organization aa the HungariM 
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Worklore Clowlel.h aJd the .UrlC!Ul .. el.allot paru .. , tha oehiomo 1A 
the Jap&l16ee anti-nuclear movement aDd the oearch for ~!aniot re
groupzDsAt in Europe a a vell as in tha United StAtoa and Latin Amorica, 
moano "" lnve to turn vith as much seriouaneas to organizatloD!l 
questions ao to that of the theorr of state capltalii!D tructitied b,y 
llarxlst-1!..-nllllllo We must remember that Lenin'• break with the Soeoll4 · 
Internatiol>Ol. ..,o not limited to the latter• s betl'llcval but oxteDde4 
iiisali' to ~he dialecl;ie of tile part)" it-lf ami 8. totaliy llGV for
JliUlation of the relationahip of idealism to matarialfmn. So lont: aa 
one eon.cei..-.4 of the crisis of capitalism as l..O.ding •automaticallY" 
to the oocial revolution, one could discus& differenca. in the ,..rty 
atructur<o as if it t:ere a differepce based on wether one lhed-·under 
bourgeois detaoCI·aC:r or undor Tsariem. Once,· however, .one put the 
Rul>jecti)"' factor, the proletariat Oto a man, O as the Only force 
ca.pable of reconstructing aoc1ety, then the que~tion ot hov tho aoc1al.-
1at Idea, the soel.aliat movement wuld dewlap meant such a reapect 
for Hegel's idealiom &a to. ooei in it tho V0%7 method. o! tho birth 
ot the liew soc'-e'ty. 

Anoth~r ~ to exarua it is that ,.;,thodalog eono1ata 1n 
1) the moat eom·>lete e~reoa1on or' theorr, 2) the result of .the 
complex !.nteraCtion of social base, 8.118lyda U4 practical 
activity, a.M. 3) the atrng~:le 1dth · 

!rom effect 

of worla>ru and >n•eJe>o,c•'oaJ.o 
lTith tliia in miDd, let 
onr ow organiza. tion~ 

It ia neceaaary, :first, to dr'aw some concl:usiona regarding thtl 
distinction botlt8en alicit!.Dg from mrkera and genernliz~Pg on that 
basis,. as against wo.leaUng our ideau and organizi!lg on that baaie. 

In both cases 1t 1e true that the initiative haa eome !rom ua. 
That is to ~. even duri!lg the period uf oo-·Called 11full fo>mtain 
-pens" to take down all the workers had. to sa;y,. we never said that O'U1" 
task otopped tllere. Rather we emplusl.zod ~t fir3t .l!!!&!!:!l there. But 
the very rich tholltWts aa ·.,1!;11 aa cla&s instil".t;t6 thut came f':om 
11ateni¥ were auch'heaey- wine to ol.a ra<11cah \oho had heretofore only 
followed •the line",that "" p11t ourselves verr much in the baclq:round. 

!rherefore it is necesaarr to re-eatabliah the fact that the 
initiative has a.l\o.&ya come from ourselvoa. 
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1) It tal ;, iJ1 1950 >hen the -t jt(llleral m1aera 1 atr1ke 1aop1re4 
01ll' 1oold.D!: into the HUIII!Illist llls~e of Herr, wile the act'IIDl publ1• 
eation of them, and the unlc~ of them to tho qa.ot1ons the minera 
r.osed. of the type of la~r. wa our o~ doing. 

2) It ,.... eo 111 1955 wen ...., began publi cntion ot Nov & Lett era, 
.,nd from the Col!rnllliot attack on the llunnniut E•""¥• ...,. anticipated 
"a.no't.'l.;rll East Euroycaaruvolution like the 3ast German re"YUlt ot 19!)3. 
!tho !iunge.rian revolution broko out in 1956, 

3) It """ so in 1958 ...Cen we i,u1>11~ l!ARXISM AND mEEDOM, a 
restatement of Marxism !or our.c1q;· >hich >Be not l1mitoi to the 
oatablisl!:nent of 1tu Amerioan roots, but its ..'J2.tl! connectiona Wich 
re-ssta.blished the Humniam of Marxism for our era. 

4) It """ eo in 1959 with our extension· of a. l.!arXlat-HUIIIBIIiat 
analyaio to the problems of the Af'ro"lAsian Rewlutiona, 

S) And finally it w.u so in 1960--62 as we moVea. into the flelcl. 
of su.ch 'Draoticnl activities e.s tho Freedom Rides, and the Vorlalra· 
:Battis J.utoma.,l.on pamphlet.· The consum:mtion wutd be to recognbe 
.that th~· ~p.zet,q e.ne. ~~.@!now den»n<'.a the recognitiem of tho 
need !or, <•ll:l tile r.alizo+.ior. of the taglc of oatabl1sh1Jlg, full-time 
oreani?.:~!'B fo~ "1-.ta.r:datuHllJtlanlam. 

It .\a time we moveu from self-development of indivliuo.l -bo:oa to 
the1r testing 1n the development of orl!lln1zation, 

' lle ofiei1 used ·11fu11-t1me" \'Jh.Bn we meant oonaclouanea• ot organlzatt.~ 
Now, however,. 'by 11full .. time• -.e mean not jt'st to think but to .ru$,. 
Fc).: .. tirno not juo( to act eithe:- on the i!Dl!lediato field or in other 
orgtl.tdzations, but ...(q;.o l·Rl•x1st-H1Jt.Eo.n1ama 

Time 1s sho:-t <lecnuzs of th1·M.t ot' ....,. o.nd threat of Ste.lin1om 
destroying e.ltogethor bctn the pro:L.tOJ.l'l"" and peace mo'ftlmonta. 

None lila! us hnve tho theor~ti oal !·,m•lP.tion and clq to dq 
activit.:;: in cl.asa struggle c.nd c!v.G. r~gi1t:Ei fia1da. Yet New & Lettero 
hna of';.;~n been. a weapon !1.•\ the cj.a.Ho '<!tn·~~l,,. w'_thout beeoming aD. 

o~nx:ic::l" !o:: Ne"'" C: f.etteJ.•a \.kll'31Di1;t~f!lt-''" ;-.r·:,~cgpread. ae our lt.tarat'UZ'e 
dlsi.ri'".:n.t:i.c.n 1-..ae bam, especir-.J.ly Fret~cio•.'l za;:.·u~·~ Speak for Themael"'88t 
it hns not. become 113 J.(o.r~tat··t:'JIM.u:.~;t or~o.ni-;e:.·. To build the organ
izatioa t.\l must hs.·ofb' ·argru! za:t.ior .. bUild.~:::1. To do a propel' Job theee 
orgnr.izera must have no othe:- job but thot ui' orl!lln1soro foro Mar:dat• 
l!um&ni sm. 
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Un!ortunatol;v, ~hose full-time orpabero at th1 .. poi.Jit lllllllt be 
unpaid not because 'beillg unpaid 1s a :principle 1d th uo, but vo ha..., 110 
mono;v. Ne...,rtheless, at this .1uncture, it ia aa vell that "" do ha'"' 
to lftave the test 1!' th!a mnner ~e?luse ve have loZJg a1nce ·paaeect 
the et111:e of "~erel;v" clearing one 'a heed Ol' even just publ1sh1Dg 
Me:-.~-112 !!!!§~~~~IE• Jlewa & Lotte~"!• etc. etc. But nov va must 
~-~-~:~ show ourselves as an organization. 

Wo have begun some changes alread;v, suc:b as in eepamtiDg tba 
functions of the REB as a pol1tical-orge.nizatioual bod;y from the 
eu~ .. cocr:O:~tee on edit!.~ Hews '-: Lettero. Not only· tho• Wo vUl 
be able to function full timo for the orgMhatioll, but all III8Cibero, 
1dil need to rs~;,fine their rol~ in the building of ll&rnat-11~-. 

~e fa1lvre o! .,Tohnaonism .0 not so much its cl1qua•1SDt ·~ 
·tho'Ugh there """ too much of tbo.t, but it ,..s the """'aaalation of the 
purpost:t of organization. To now reunite me-A! and eond1t1ons .of 
existence~ and .not ae:;nrate tPeee -rrom activity, mean~ to msko Otel" 
contr:lbl'.tion to end1Dg the division botween object and eub,leot, !1h6 
writers· >1111 build wat the;v Wul build, Wo must define ~..,.. purpeee 
in relationship to tho masses, not onl;v in timo.s of re..,lutiol>, 'but 
in the q'liescent da;vs o! mointattillg. the· historic .link vith the .paat 
and the anticill"tion of the future, 

None but the conventior. itself can spell out further the full 
moa.11ing of W.t "" see e.s the n~d for full-time orgai.izera for 
llar:dst-Humaniom evm: as thcu alone, f1'0m life itself, 1<111 first 
be able to tell us the next time "" meet ..OO.t has been &CCOII!Dliohed 
.end what to do next, It .1• a atBt;e in our developme11t that ldll 
test llS all, ' . 
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